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EXAMINATIONS1 SPOUTING NEWS OF THE WORLD
I Laurium Department

FOR U.S. JOBSi
WISCONSIN BASKtT BAIL WILL GIVE GAMEYOST IS PLEASED

OAKS TAKE THREE GAMES

FROM THE SPRUCE TEAMPLAYfRS PREStNT CHARGEUNCLE SAM IN NEED OF CONSIDWRIGHT AND BIRD

CERTAIN OF JOBS
WITH IW RULESERABLE HELP. LIST WILL

SURPRISE AVERAGE
PERSON. Madison, Wis., Feb. 10. That Insults

offered and 111 treatment accorded

NEW START HERE

VISIT OF PORT ARTHUR HOCKEY

TEAM NEXT TUESDAY MAY

RESULT IN INTERNATION-

AL LEAGUE.

The percentage of the Oc.ks In the
F.lks bowling liasuc was boosted last
evening when that tcarn took three
straight j.'.ims In It match with the
Spruces. No exceptionally high scores

Referee Charles K. Davits or Milwau-

kee, by a member of the Radger teamThose people who roar against gov- -

ermental ownership of an thing and lifter the basket ball game nt Minne
MICHIGAN FOOTBALL MENTOR

WELL SATISFIED VITH THE

CHANGES MADE BY RULES

COMMITTEE.

who think the postal people are the but the everages compare
1th those of other matches

apolis last Saturday between the t'n- - were made
Iverslty of Minnesota and the Fniver- - favorably w

a noted baritone singer, will render a

solo. Miss Arbutus Paull. violinist,
will also take part. A reading "by Mrs.
William Tonkin" of the Calumet

League will be of much Interest.
A light lunch will be 'served und u

nominal admission fee will be charg-

ed.
F.pvvorth Leagues are about to be

organized at Mohawk. Tamarack Mills

and Osceola.
Subjects for the bible recitals re-

maining In the suib's which Is (being

delivered by Rev W. iM. Ward on Sun-
day evenings and whlcl. nave a special
bearing on Passion Week are as fol-

lows:
Feb. 19 -- Cleanslnj of Temple.
Mar. .I The Last Supper.
Mar. 13 Trial of Jesu.-- .

April 2 The Crucifixion.
April lfi The Resurrection.

TWO HIGH STATE OFFICIALS
WILL MEET LITTLE OR NO

OPPOSITION IN COMING

CONVENTION.

only folk Uncle Sam employes besides
In this league. The individual scoieshis army and navy and diplomatic sity of Madison so winked on the mind

und feelings of the Cream city arbicorps, have several thinks coming.
Your Uncle Sam has the biggest ter as to cause him to commit suicide

In Milwaukee Sunday morning afterlTlntlns shoi) in the world: he has Hansen ....Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 10. Coach 17G

104engineers and draftsmen, scientist.

ks.
..ir.r,

...r.r
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. .142
. .172

Danlell
Phillips ...Fielding II. Yost, of Michigan, declar-

ed himself well pleased with the actionelectricians, boiler Inspectors, tetit'i
returning from the game is Indignant-
ly denied by members of the Wiscon-

sin team and the heads of the athletic
department of the university.

C. Rarqulstof the general football rules commiters, phslclans, druggists, stenograph-
ers, surveyors, trained nurses, veteri Ursin

Superintendent of Public Instruction
L. L. Wright and Justice John N Rlrd

f the supreme court will have no op-

position when they come up for renom-lnatio- n

ut the republican state conven-

tion at Saginaw this month. When
Judge Rlrd's name was presented to
th.. deleirutes eathered at the state

tee which met last week in New York,
saying that nothing was done to Injure
the game. He sajs he also Is well

narians, wlnmen and a lot of other
people In his employ. Total
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Interviews with members of the
Wisconsin team do not bear out the
story. Capt. Al Rlrch of the Wiscon-

sin team said.
"That the Wisconsin team insulted

Mr. Davics after the game and would

131
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pleased with the provision for a com-

mittee for a codification has been Smith .

Many of these he obtains by means
of competitive examinations held In

the large cities of the country from

700

Soruces.
112
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133
101
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LAURIUM BRIEFS.
needed. As to "the reduction of the
time of the first and third rest periods Wilson

i' 5

!. g j.

That the visit of the Port Arthur
hockey team to this city next Tuesday
will go a long way towards reviving
local interest in this fascinating win-

ter sport is already assured. It will
be the first international contest stag-
ed on local Ice since the dajs of the
professional league and as Canada is
the birthplace of the game the fans
may expect to see real hockey. Con-

siderable Interest has already been
aroused anil there was a good demand
for Beats when they were placed on
sale this morning. It Is expected the
crowd will be as large as In the days
of the International league. Rim ks
of seats have been reserved for Mo-

hawk rooters and for delegations
from other towns of the copper coun-
try. There will be two bands in at-

tendance, the Mohawk fans having en-

gaged the Mohawk band, in addition
to the Laurium band.

It Is understood that Put Lacy, a

not speak to him on the way home Isfrom three to tvVV minutes, he said: Loary .

Hosang

time to time. Many examinations will

be held this spring. There Is a dearth
of men stenographers and typewriters
especially at Washington, D. C. The
salary at the beginning Is $840 to $900

it deliberate falsehood. The best of"Of course, It may be possible that
feeling always had existed betweentirouklnir the eaine ui) this way will

Total Ct
Charlie Davics and the WisconsinInterfere to pome extent with the conPercy Staples, local manager of the

oiiventlin In Detroit last October he
was nominated by acclamation, and
eveu the members of the democratic
party calculated that It would bo use-

less to place a candidate in the field

against him.
During the years that he has been

superintendent of public Instruction, I

L. WrlRht has made many friends and
it his agitatlou
that the legislature this eur was

Houghton County Electric Light com- - tinulty of play. However, that Is not
what we are tryinp to solve. We want

teams. Charlie came down on the
train with us after the Minnesota
game and in the time that we talked

pany. loft yesterday afternoon for Chi
yearly, and the chances Tor advance-
ment In the government's service are
said to be good.

Among the positions which will be

filled by folk who take the examina
together before retiring I did not hear

cago on a week a business trip.

'Miss Noreen Sullivan was called
home from the Marquette Normal

Commercial League Trophy.
The silver cup ofu red a 4 a trophy

for the team winning the champion-
ship of th- - Commercial Rowlln-- Lea-

gue has arrived. Contrary t gent ra!
heller. It will not be wvessary for a

team to win the cup more than m
season to obtain permanent scssien
of It, President Arthur Tofte of the

j to keep the men as fresh as possible
land when they are allowed to walk
around for two or three minutes, and

'then chance coals, the fellows fed a
an unfavorable remark on his work as
r..ferm ilnrlnir the came. We couldtions are the following

Agricultural Inspector, Philippine
service: aid, coast and geodetic sur- -

not believe that he could have comw hole lot more like goini? back to playprompted to take action which wl" j sehool yesterday on account of the
change the method of distributing the sujllen ,oath of her mother.
primary school money. I

Mfg j Jr Hll(,h(,on an,i p, (lf
mitted the rash act he did. WisconsinT irlad to see that the rule per- -

vcy; aid lighthouse service; apprentice mlttinff 1(lavers to ho and the other conference schools will

feel his loss for he was as competent league having mude this point clear prominenti;er Since Air. vv ngni nunc. . ,. . f. Vesterd:iv nfter- - plate printer; apprentice plate cleaner: Canadian promotor will
the visiting team for thowas not cut out. I should like to see

th m morning. J no cup is a i accompany
an official as there was In the westa rule Incorporated whkii would allow

player to the game at any
KERMIT TO TRY MILE RUN.time." .

On the subject of the forward pass.

b. atitiful ne an I Its presence nt the
V. M. C. A. building will undoubtedly
arouro the teams to preatr efforts.

The Printers and Tamaracks met
on the Y. M. C A. alleys this even-

ing In one of the regular .scheduled
matches.

Roosevelt's Son Entered for IndoorYost went on to say:
Meet at Boston.I am glad the penalty begins nt

the spot of the down ami not rrom Host on. Mass.. Feb. 10. Kermit

transferrer, and engraver, bureau of
engraving and printing; assistant,
Phllllppine service; assistant examin-

er, patent office; assistant observer,
weather bureau; bookkeeper, depart-
mental service; bookkeeper, Philippine
service; cadet engineer, lighthouse
service; cadet officer, lighthouse serv-

ice; civil engineer, departmental serv-

ice; civil engineer. Philippine service;
civil engineer student, departmental
service; civil engineer and draftsman;
civil engineer and superintendent of
construction; clerk, Isthmian canal

noon for Hamilton, Out., to join Mr.

Hughson. They will reside In the Can-

adian city.

Mrs. L. O. Gibson and son Arthur,
left yesterday afternoon for Tucson,
Ariz., where they will spend the re-

mainder of the winter for the benefit
of the boy's health.

JN'orval Raptle and Miss Isabel Rut-le- r.

will be the attraction this even-

ing at the Palestra. Roth Raptie and
Miss Rutler are skaters of Interna-
tional reputation, and a treat Is In

store for those who attend.

purpose of arousing interest In the
proposed International league to In-

clude teams from Port Arthur, Win-
nipeg. Duluth, Houghton, Calumet.
Mohawk and possibly Superior. This
project has already been discussed
somewhat in the towns mentioned, but
Mr. Lacy believes In striking while the
Iron Is hot and will take advantage of
his visit here with the Port Arthur
seven to put In a few clinching argu-
ments in favor of such a circuit.

While the Mohawk team hopes to
demonstrate that the American boys

where the ball was thrown, because It Roosevelt, son of the former President

present office he has declared that the
present system of apportioning th
primary fund was unjust. In every

district of the state he has ex-

plained the proposed change in the
law and this year the members of the
legislature have entered upon the task
of amending the law with less fear
i nd trembling than In former years.

So far neither Judge llird nor Su-

perintendent Wright have had any rea-

son to fear opposition and at this late
date It Is thought that no one will en-

ter the field against them. If nom-

inated and elected. Judge P.ird will
Lansing his permanent home.

At present he resides in Adrian.

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.encourages the pass to be worked
When the ball was carried

is among the entrants for the annual
Indoor track and field games of the
P.oston Athletic Association, to be held willHackenschmi.lt and or.l.mannback to the point from where it was

thrown It discouraged the play, while meet ut Detroit, February 14.in Mechanics' Rulkling tomorrow

after the Olympic
night. Young Roosevelt, who is at-

tending Harvard, will compete In the
mile run.

the new ruling has the opposite ef-

fect. As for the other part of the
rule which allows a man to be tackled
as soon as he catches the ball. I think

Cleveland is
games of 191 6. have mastered the game as perfectlyservice; computer, coast and geodetic

survey; computer, nautical almanac I

SEND AGENTS TO CAPITAL.
office: computer, naval ouseraior, train at Hotis exactly right. In the first place. It

Is difficult for the player and the offi
The Rrowns will

Springs this year.

The games will attract to this city
nearly 1,000 athletes representing all
the prominent colleges and most of
the leading clubs of the east. Inter

computer, supervising architect's of-

fice. Draftsman: Architectural superSeekChippewa County Indiana Will
A-i- From the Government. cials to tell how many steps a man

has taken; In fact. It almost is Im esting competitions In the various
events are assured. The colleges arepossible to tell, and, furthermore, a

LAURIUM "ECHO" IS OUT.

With This lesue Publication Enterr.
Its Second Year.

The February Issue of 'The Echo,"

ofTUIal organ of the Laurium (Method -

vising architect's office; copyist topo-

graphic; engineer, supervising archi-

tect's office; heating and ventilating,
supervising architect's office; Junior

player coming down on the receiver of
a pass cannot stop and wait until the
man has started."architectural draftsman, supervising

architect's office; Junior architectural

as their neighbors fn m the north,
they are not overconfident, and look
upon the game as one of the hardest
of the season. Nat Cross. Mohawk's
old reliable goal tender will shortly
return t Mohawk and resume his old
place, but It is not certain he will be In
the line-u- p for Tuesday night. If not.
Monette of the old Hancock team will
guard the nets. The Mohawk team
has also signed Jake Kaiser of th
(Id Red Jacket team and his plavlng
will undoubtedly strengthen the de-

fense of that team. The line-u- p of tho
Port Arthur team cannot be definitely
announced until next week, but it Is
believed that some of the old Interna-
tional league players nre included.

iv -- 1,., r. , i lout out and will be When asked If he did not think the
draftsman, supervising architect's of

1.1 10,1 in .iriilMtton tomorrow. With committee should have eliminated the
fice; junior engineer, engineer depart- -

zone as far as the forward
pass was concerned, he said: "I don't
think this rule has much effect one

Ad Wolgast has agreed to sign ar-

ticles with Owen Moran. the Knglish
lightweight, for a bout In March.

One Round Hogan, the Frisco light-

weight. Is on his way east to arrange
a match with Knockout Rrown before
one of the New York clubs.

Moving pictures of Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures already netted a profit of
$19S,000.

President X. L. O'Xiel of the West-
ern Raseball league has called the
schedule meeting of the league for St.
Joseph next Sunday.

unusually well represented In the en-

tries for the team races, which are a

feature of each year's meet. Harvard,
Ynle, Cornell. Princeton, Darthmouth.
Worcester Polytechnic, Pennsylvania,
Rrown, Columbia and a number of

other colleges will take part. The pro-

gramme provides for two special
events In addition to the team races.
The special contests, both of which
will be scratch events, wil consst of
the usual forty-yar- d dash, and the
other extreme will be a three-mil- e run.

mer.t-at-larg- e; mechanical, istnmian
canal service; topographic, depart

Captain Joseph Rouleau of the Soo

has gone to Washington, D C. where
he will act a a special agent from the
Indians of Chippewa county. He will
attempt to have the names which were

stricken from the rolls restored so that
each one may receive his rightful
t,hare of the money due from the gov-

ernment under the terms of old
treaties. Last full tber win n dis-

tribution of money among the Chippe-

wa Indians and h goodly number who
should have received their apportion-
ment were disappointed because their
names had been stricken from the rolls.
The amount then received was $19.17

per capita and other amounts are ex-

pected In the near future. The most
of the Indians of the district and par

mental service; topographic, Isth-

mian canal service. Klectrlclan, de
way or another. You, see, a pass Is

rarely made longer than 20 yards past
the scrimmage line."partmental service; elevator conduc-

tor: engineer. Indian service; engross

ing clerk: farmer, Indian service; fish
culturlst; forest assistant, forest serv

this issue, The Echo enters upon Its
Meond year. It already has a large

'iieulatlon among the members and
-- fil.nd.4 of the Laurium M. K. church
r.nd with each lxsuc has been enlarged

and Improved. The outlook for the
coining year Is very bright.

The Echo announces that The th

League will hold a Valentine
social on Monday evening, February
r,th at S.OC p. m. A large committee
is working hard for Its success under
thr social department leader iMlss

T.urnctt. A record-breakin- g attend-

ance Is anticipated. A first-cla- pro-

gram Is prepared consisting of some
of tho best local talent. J. II. Rodda,

WOULD STOP RACE NEWS.
ice: forest assistants Philippine serv

ice: Industrial teacher. Philippine Washington. D. C. Feb. 10. Intl- -

RULING BY COMMISSION.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10. Raseball
players who sign contracts containing
a non-reser- clause which Is not au-

thorized can look for no redress from
the national commission of any griev

WAS NOT "TERRIBLE TERRY."

Man Reported Dying at Hot Springe
Not Great Fighter.

service; Junior engineer, bureau of
mines; kindergarten teacher; local and

The Army-Nav- y football game v. Ill mate facts about the gambling
played In Philadelphia as usual and Iness were given to the House
date will be the first Saturday af- - tee on Interstate commerce recentlynsslstant Inspector of. boilers, local and

ties who are Interested In their behalf Chleno-- 111.. Feb. 10. Confusing
ao.i.tnnt Insnector of hulls; matron,

from Hot Ark., to tor Thanksgiving by Harry Rrovvlaskl, for twenty .vearshave contributed to a fund to defray
the expenses of Captain Rouleau. Indian servlct ; pharmacist: physl ance that they may have. Such was

the substance of a decision handed
down when the commission refused ton.,tnt rlerk. Isthmian canal

service; press feeder; scientific assls
consider a claim of Ambrose Putt

- .a DoosmnKcr anu race inuower. A bill
Arthur Howe, captain of the Yale to prohibit the telegraphic trnnsmls- -

football team. Is seriously HI of scar- - sion of race track and gambling news
let fever. would strike at the root of the gamb- -

. j ling evil, he said, as most of the race
tr.nt department of agriculture; ste- -

A all services; stenographer
THEATER

and typewriter, all services; subclercJ IfSSI
LLtheatre

jiniCK Kiiiiiuiini; in carr.eo on in pool
rooms.lea! (messenger, watchman, and skilledPEOPLES

the effect that Terry McOovern, prize
fighter, w as seriously ill there, were
set aright today when It became
known that the patient referred to In

the dispatches was not the man known
to followers of the squared circle, but
another Terrance MctJovern.

The patient Is a resident of Chicago,
living at 4S27 Forestvllle avenue, and
Is an ngent for a Chicago Rrewlng
company. His wife cleared up the
conTuslon.

Deceiving.
Often when you get them unbut

la.:orer); superintendent of construcA.L.Cooiy
Prop. Mar

mann for back salary alleged to be due
him from the Petersburg (Va.) club.
The commission announced that It

would consider no claim from players
who have contracts containing

clauses which have not the
approval of the national board of the
National Association of Minor
Leagues.

toned and removed you find that tier Other witnesses appeared to favor
the Sims bill to prohibit telegraphtion- - Bnrvvor. Philippine service;

Th Homo with BIO SHOW really Isn't much of a man i'.alde
those big fur overcoats after elLteacher, Indian service; teacher, Phil

Ipplne service: trained nurse, all serv
companies from carrying race track
news.

Representative Walter I. Smith of
Iowa urged the approval of his bill to
prohibit the transmission of news of
prize fights.

ices ; typewriter, all services; veterin-

arian. Philippine service; wlreman.
departmental service. Windows may be kept from Icing by

rubbing glass with a sponge dipped In

alcohol.
BARBOUR OFFERED BOUT. OFFER $30,000 PURSE.

ALL FEATURE

PICTURES
BEST and LATEST

SONGS Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 10. In an ef- - Toronto, Ontario. Feb. 10. Headed
fort to try out Jim Corbett a "w hite hy Tom Flanagan of this city, a Can- -

STILL ANOTHER

J. A. Crehan. Mgr.

Tonlgliljndjalyrday

me Marked Dollar
A western drama built up

around the round-u- p on a cattlo
ranch with a great big husky
cowpuncher and n leading girl

In the leading roles. This Is

the one best bet la western pic-

tures and a thriller par excel-

lence.

An Englishman's Honor

A drama of the rrndy, better
grade. Very Interesting.

SEE THE REST ALSO.

n.an's hope," Warren Harbour, the n,nan syndicate of sportsmen has
amateur champion of Am- - mally offered a purse of $30,000 for n

erica, negotiations have been opened finish match between 1 Yank Gotch and
with T. Nash Rucklngham, a well fJoorge Hackenschmldt. Flanagan
known southern society man and i managed the affairs of Tom longboat,
holder of the southern amateur heavy j the runner, and later handled Jack
weight title, with a vk-- of having .Johnson at Reno.

BIG SHOW

GUARANTEED PILE CURE.

Backed by Your Leading Druggi&L

If you have any kind of plies, get a
box of Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Hol- d at
I'lugle Pharmacy, Calumet. Mich., and
Laurium Pharmacy, Laurium, Mich.,

and druggist everywhere on the money--

back Tlan.
Hem-Hol- d Ij made from Dr. Leon-

hardt's own prescription a tablet
remedy, taken Internally and curs
thoroughly by removing the Internal
cause of pile, something that auppos-ltorle- s,

ointments or cutting operations
.vlll not do.

$1 for Urg bottle which lasts 2$

davs. Dr. Leonhardt Co-- fStatlon 11,

tiuilalo, N. Y. Writ for buuUct.

STRIPED SUITS FOR GIANTS.

McGraw Will Introduce a Real Novel
ty in National League.

New York. Feb. 10. Ry changing Its
traveling uniforms from the custom
ory blue-gra- y to black and gray. In
perpendicular stripes, the New York
National league baseball team will this
season run the risk of being called
"C.invicts" instead of "(Hants." Mar.a-g- er

McC.raw will follow up this change
by trying to get the .National league!
to permit the team to wear black and
whlte-strlpe- d uniforms at home. A,

league rule requires tho home unl
forms of all tcums to be white.

2BYS2KO STAYS HOUR
AND HALF WITH -- HACK."

New York. X. Y.. IVb. If). I",

ninety minutes of wrestling,
(liorge Hackenschmldt. the
Russian Lion, failed to throw.
Zby-k- o. the pole, last night ond
and the match went to the
lVile. Hackenschmldt had un-

dertaken to throw- syszko
tw'ce within an hour and a

half.

NEW.
Harbour and Rucklngham meet In a
limited round go here. Rucklngham
weighs 200 pounds In condition and
has a long Btrlng of amateur victories.VAUDEVILLE

ALL THIS WEEK

Manager Jack Curley on behalf of
Hackenschmldt Immediately accepted
the purse and signed articles.

Manner F.nger of the University of
Nebraska football team save all the
details for the game with Michigan for
November 25 have been completed and
the game la now assured.

George Dutcher, a former Marquette
star, may be appointed assistant to
Coach Juneau next fall to auccecd Lee
Foley, who has resigned.

U Children -- Adults 10c
I.;..

r v


